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The new boys in the tailor shop, having
learned to run the sewing machine while
making underwear, are now starting in
making pants.

The dozen you- g calves we are keeping
t increase our milk herd in the future are
thriving, although one can hardly say this
is good calf weather,

Mr.Coopers talk on Wednesday night was
full of s irprisin statements in regard to
the size and population of the States
in comparison with Europe.

Mr. Joe Brignone writes from home, ask-

ing me when are we going to start in prac-

ticing base-bal- I replied, "as soon as the
weather gets good and warm."

The girls in the ladies' tailoring depart-
ment have made stylish looking jackets for
Ihe basket ball team and are now making
the same style for the sargeants.

In a lettBr recently received from Joe
Wollan '02. We learn that he is soon to
depart for Uhin-- in the employ of the lutn-- l

er firm for which he is working.
The tailor girls are doing some fine work

on the girls' new jackets. There is no
school here the gir s are more neatly and
tastefully dre-se- than at Ohemawa.

The boys and girls that came from the
fmrth grade, ave getting along fine in the
mixed grade They say that they like it
very mueh and also like their teacher.

Dr. Keshaw of Grande Ronde brought a
nice p trty of children to Chemawa on Wed-

nesday The Dr. is a pleasant genial gen-

tleman who will always be a welcome vis-

itor at the school.
Philip Williams an of Che-

mawa and a brother of Matilda and Sarah
Williams was drowned in Njotsack River
on ihe Lutnini Reservation while fishing
on the 19th of last month. His body has
not yet been recovered.

If you have a chain and want to find its
weak- st link, bring it out to the farm boys,
they are now using a stump puller that
requires a strong chain to hold the power of
two horses, but the way the stumps come
outdoes one's heart good, Thai's right boys
use your brains and let the horses do the

The seventh rde are jut to start find-

ing the cost of plastering, painting and

k algi.mining.

Mi Mary J. Smith is working in the
Pr'isfiill Club on an embroidery piece of

work for Mrs. Hilb.

Henry Love'ace the M magar of (he

ChemawA America.it has goae on atrip to

Ariz na for his health.

Mr. Cooper gave a very good lecture last
night, something about the sizes and the
popnNtion of countries.

VVm. Blodgettmale a pair of pants for

Mr. Backer and has cut a pair for himself

without any assistance.
The old worn out c'ock in the Academic

Hill has been rejuvenated by the skill-f.- il

hand of Mr. Wilson.
The agent of Grand Rind? came to

Cnemawa for the first time, He has been

an agent tor fifteen years.
We are reading about Daniel Webster's

first speech, how he saved the life of a

woolchuck by his kind word.
If the young mm who wears the white

sweater will call on Mis B. h can learn
how to launder it successfully??

Mary J. Smith has finished a lovely piece
of bat te nb rg and now she is doing some
fancy work for the Y. W. C. A.

Mr. St. Pierre gave us a lecture last
Wednesday evening telling us about the
country if Persia where he lived.

Mhs O'ta-r- e is now rooming in Mrs West-fa-l

's old mom. And ehe says that, the girls
over her hea make too much noise.

The pupi's of the receiving grade are
making some very pretty valentines. Miss
Pa'rick 'n muc'i pleised wi h them.

The pupils of ihe receiving grade and
Grade 1. deserve much credit for the neat
appe trance of the school yard. They are
prnud of it, too.

Rev. St. Pierre of S tlem lectured to tile
s' ndent body last Wednesday evening in
the Assembly Hall. His subject was Persia
and its people.

We all likeCliemawa school because we
leurn sm"thing here. And Mi-- Dohse
oiakesi-u- because we all study hard. heavy work.


